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Pleasecomplete this forsr in black ink and use block caprtals
(* Mandatory)
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the ffitial
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Ethnicity Code

ff Fema,e

f;lf':

(Seeover for guidelines)

Country Of Intetnational Reprcsentation*
fl England
fl Scotland fl Waes

Oth"r (PleaseSpecify)

f]

Disciplinesx (indicate all)
Sdmmlng

I

I

weoto

fl

Synchro

I MastersSwim
fl MastersWPolo
f] UustersSynchro
Disablity Details Please tick nature(s) of disability

Ambulant

tr flsaring
Dual Recognition
(Iick 2 only)

t]

I
Rank Club
(fick lonly)

fl OualRec

I n""t Ct"l

fl Dual Rec

I nar* Ct"U

I D-"4 Rec

I nanf CnU

Visual

I

I

oivtng

fl

op* Water

fl

M"rtetsDiving

f]

M"r.os OpenWater

Wheelchair
For guidelines about

Date ofJoining

Club Officer Signatute x

Note: The list of clubs of which you ar€ a member must be completed in chronological order i.e. in order of longest COI{TINUOUS

membership

Conseat
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!.qoartcd, I .g!cc !o abid. by thc lufla of rhc ASA.!d Britilh SsiEmiog. I udcratand ri.t by rubEittirg rht! foro, I ..|tr G{d..dtiog o aclidry
iDfoim.dod .bout ASA / Britirh Ssinmiry inid.decr fioh dc ISA / Blttlsh SwiDmilg .nd thcii conaciEid pedtrcrs by port, cqdl S[dS/It{!6, oafrac
or phone unless I tell you otherwise
Offers and oppornrnities - Please tick any of the relevant boxes below
Nothankyor'r"IdonltwantBritishSwimming/theASAtosendmedeailsofproduceandsenlices
No thank yorl I donrt want British Swimming/the ASA to send me details of events
No thank you, I don't want Bntish Swirnmrng/the ASA to send me details from British Swimming/the ASA's cornmercial partners
Hide my details (fhie may affect your ability to entcr €xrenls - please see overleaf)

E

If you do not want deails of your achievetnents to be visible on the British Swirnming Website please tick here
Signature of club member*
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tr
tr
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otco rcqucrtcd {nd him/hcr cbtdtog by rhc rulcr ofth€ lSA.nd Bdtfrh Swinrniog. I.bo4grcc to r.blrc hir/hcr po:sond rld otict &oiL for thc
psrpc.. ovcderf,
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DATAPROTECTION
NOTICE
Collectionand use of your information

(ASA) is a constituent
memberof BritishSwimmingLimited(British Swimming). The other
About us. The AmateurSwimmingAssociation
(WASA)andtheScottishAmateurSwimming
(SASA).TheASAhasa number
Association
Association
membersaretheWelshAmateurSwimming
of subsidiarycompaniesdetailsof whichcan be foundat lAE Lbdlshsgmbggg.
formwilh other
and BritishSwimming
will eachholdth€ dstailsprovidedon this registration
PurposeE.TheASA (whichincludesits subsidiaries)
information
it holdsor obtainsfromor aboutyouandwillusethistor thefollowingpurposes:
.

records
for maintaining

.

youmake
to respondto anyenquiries

o to administer
you
andto dealwithanyincidents
involving
anyeventsin whichyouparticipate
or maywishto participate
.

to createan individualprofilefor you so thatwe can understandand respectyour preferences

.

information
to enableus to securefunding
to createanonymised
aggregated
aboutmembersandswimmers

.

partnerof
fromthe ASA or BritishSwimming
or anycommercial
to contactyou aboutswimmingevents,ofiersandopportunities
available
youare happyto hearaboutthese)
eilherof themby post,email,onlineor phone(whereyouhaveindicated

andgeneralimagesof swimmers
Recordingimages.The ASAand BritishSwimmingmayrecordthe competition
eventsin whichyouparticipate
will form part of the information
we hold and use. ln additionto the purposesfor generalinformation
set out above,the ASA and/orBritish
Swimmingmay use these recordingsand imagesfor the purposesof educationand training,swimmeranalysis,promotion,performance,
development
andselection
andeventanalysis.
youwill be providedwithfurtherdetailsof
purposes,
suchas medicalinformation,
Otheruses. Whereyourinformation
maybe usedior additional
howyourinformation
willbe usedat the relevanttime

Disclosureof your information
Publication on websites. Detailsof your achievementsin eventswill be includedon the BritishSwimmingwebsite(s)and these will be availabb to
the general public. lf you do not want your details to be visible in this way you can block them by registeringvia the Home Country Membership
Check webpage and selectingthe 'hide' option, by ticking the appropriatetick box at the end of this form, or by contactingthe ASA Rankings
departmentwith your requestto hide your details.
Gaution
lf you hideyour detailsthey will not be visibleon the RankingsDatabasewhich may affectyour abilityto enter
events. Event organisersmay in these cases requireproof of age and/orof eligibilityto enter and you should contact
the particularorganiserto check.

Regions,Sub-Regions,
CountyAssociations
andClubsthatorganisetheirowncompetitions
maypublishdetailson thiswebsiteand if youwishto
youshouldcontactthe Region/ County/ Clubdirectly.
hidethisinformation
will be
Data u6e outslde of the EU. lf you applyfor or take part in an eventthat takesplaceoutsidethe EuropeanUnion,your information
disclosed
to the relevanteventorganiser(s)
in the hostnation.Thesenationsmaynothavelawsas stringentas oursto protectyourpersonaldaia.
lmages.lmagesmay be disclosedto thoseRegions,Sub-Regions,
CountyAssociations
and Clubsfor whichyou are a memberfor swimmer
purposes.Theymayalsobe disclosed
selection
swimming
andthe reporting
of events.Youshouldseethe data
to the mediafor promoting
protec{ion
policyfortherelevantRegion,SuFRegion,CountyAssociation
willbe used.
andClub(s)for detailsof howyourinformation
for swimming
WASA and SASA. As constituentmembersof BritishSwimming,WASA and SASA will be able to view your information
purposes
administration
only.
you maybe subjectto drugstestingas partof the ASA/ BritishSwimmingcommitment
to a
Drugstesting. lf you enterswimmingcompetitions,
the
yourpersonaldatawill be collectedby UK Spodwhichundertakes
the testingandadminislers
drugfreesport.At the timeof samplecollection,
programme.
will be used.
Youshouldseethedataprotection
noticefor UKSportfor detailsof howyourinformation

Marketing

partners(detailsof thesecan be foundat
Partners. The ASA and BritishSwimmingeachwork with a numberof sponsorsand commercial
for members.The ASA and British
www.britishswimminq.oro)
to promoteswimming,raisefundingfor the sport and to secureopportunilies
Swimmingwouldlike to contactyou by postor electronicallyto tell you moreaboutthe ofiers availableto you. Parlnersh€lpus serveyou betterby
tellingus if youexpressan interestin theirgoodsandservices.
Opt outs. Youhavethe rightto refusedirectmarketing
andcando so bytickingthe relevantbox(es)ovedeal.
You are entitled to a cory ol your personal data lrom the ASAand / or Bdtish Swimming(a small fee will be payablein each case)and to
conect atry inaccuracies ln it For debits of how to da //I,isyou should contact Regulatory Compliance Matl€ger,Hatold Fem House,
De,by Square,Loughborough, Leicestershirc,LE11 sAL-

Ethnic Definitions:
A = White-British

B = White-lrish

C = White

D = Asian-lndian

H = Chinese

l= Mixed-White
and Black
Caribbean

J = Mixed-White
and Asian

K = Mixed-Other

O = OtherEthnic
Grouo

E = A s i a n - P a k i s t a n i F = AsianBanoladeshi
M = Black-African
L = BlackCaribbean

G = Asian-Other
N = BlackOther

